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tThknown si1 nc rein ALL CAPS

11 Your namo

12 It Abraham Pornheim

13 fl. From

14 From Poland.

15 9. hat town

15 A. DOT1SF LOCP.

17 TThn were you born

19 It 1916.

19 0. Th dato

20 A. Th day 20th of Apr13..

2. Okay.

22 Tho following uesions wore. diractad to

23 rTri Foroheim.

24 0. And you are

25 It. Custa Pornheim ph.



T.fdn nm
1\. ripCopr.

fl. You were born

Vrekow Po1.nd

kee what \Tcr

A. terch 12 i23

0. flkoy

0uesiono the husberL

ow were you in the ghetto

10 A. Yee

Tho Ic the name of the cftetto

12 A. LITSAYCTAT

13 0. that year were you in the ghetto

14 been 1C39 to 1f43.

15 And who put you in the ghetto

16 A. The Oerrnans

17 They rounded you up from your town

Yeah in my house and take me to the ghetto end to

is. take me everything away Taterip the gheto go to

Auschwit from Auschwitz to Puchenwald and ieeer

2J go to F1ossenherq Deutchiand

C. Those were all what concentration Cem.S

23 uschwitz was concEnLrotlon camp with the gee.

24 chambers.

25 And what about your family how many people wore in



our femily

qn wi th orI to Puchwi nd olcon rut

Tvrvbody gO in tb right and qo 1. ft Tng1

2tiLO me and told me You sick jtudjble

go Tejn rein Pit me in the hack arid le er go

to the shower.

To he whet

/\ on tk shower Take me off tee nalr

take ma nverytbmn and on with he bin is Out ad

10 when coma out everybody em1t th inaudible 1st

11 the gas chamber and lost everybody

12 You were with your family to begin with

13 Yes

14 0. TTho was in your am.
15 Oleters brothers kids

ic flhi

One veer thrna ynrs seven yn.i

10 years

10 They ware all your family

20 Our sisters and brothers find mr brother

2. Auschwitz with kid and don know wa at

22 think my sister they made selection.

23 vnrvthirxg see she looked go this is my

24 1ife

25 0. Yeah you saw your sister nnd she said



1. qo to crs crbor

wnz to g- chrnbr

about hrc cov ind oc rhiuq. Too to

Ahw1t for e.i oure they tdkO no thce coy

the train for aiaie. rio ot

vorvthino peopli comma out. c.ct

0. othirc

Yothinq to drink cnd nothing no bread

iido Pela at and ovarvthnq you do.

10 C. Yeah yeah. to the bathrcom evorvt bing

ii Tot the bathroom the

12 Yeah.

13 A. Peoplo aeon what happonod.

14 0. when you said tha t. commandant. Tr onqe1

15 A. Dr. enqa1e

0. Dr. anqel You ware comi nq In line

17 Yoh come cominq in me and tb

rIght was you know music.

0. rruaic

20 A. And stopped me me rr Crank ph. Jewish

21 Nein. ret. me horse you know gat. iso hck

end go left ovorvbodv qoino right. wart ta go

right with the fmi1y. ot. allowed.

24 Ycu wanted to go right

didn know that.



rz

th fartilv to t. rioht.

W-Int to th --rvbodv

Ych

rir TTsyb 200 poop1 10 qoleft vcrybodv qo

rqht Ierto1 nor in Auschwitz wh th kids

voryhinci that

will dye you P11 .qht its vur urr.

U\r. this ptirt the cue ions were directcd

to the wife

fl thct do you want to qo From the heq inning

11 From the heginninq

12 A. Trakoi. Then they made ahetto in 101

13 The flE1. .L hett

14 rakow.

15 Okay

I\ncl then. from Zrakow ghetto we went. to rekow crn

17 Just the outskirts of the cities.

lfl TTho went

10 Al the Jews from the ohetto Yeah they move

20 everybody. Well st. they wanr they snt like

21 my parents that was 1942 in June they took cli tho-

22 PeoPle. JIY parents werent old exactly I-toy wro 42

23 hut they consicered them old already. was only

24 you know 17 at th.e timo we wer to work

25 th younger popie in June Ilka



hy an9 ou par rt to ir wbr did nd hii

pFprI qu rihra vcu kro

ir -OIF hva qas chamhor.. Ad likc

Trobi ink for trco thv ok paom1 fiom Ta

you know but from my city from rakow thy wn

IP. And they oed thm hor ird n.vr

them aqain And wa younger mooni wnt to caop

It was on tlRAr..I -SA Street rakow tJPALT

Streat Jawizb cametorv So hv iU.t ua3om

10 barracks on the cemetery took nil the stono nd

11 everything there and liv tharo for abftni ne

12

13 Aftor nine months came troime and tok ua

to concentration camp o. SFAPTS-LO That. about

iF would say two hours rids with tho train. Ad thr

16 we avd nine months. And then they took uc to

17 leipzig Cermany and there we wer not 1. im Lil

the liberation

C. That was concentration camp rt Lainziq

20 Yeat in the concentrtion camp. It was .o big

factory there. we worked for the militnry

0. What did you do at the factory

A. Oh make little parts or whatever thay oud the

parts. They call thrn SFTPPFAT cinders dont

2t know what it was. It was litrin pors in there where



irk we wr ibera thr by h-

Amriciire Tv 7h 1F
C. Tht1 vu were in the fi mt ceceetret i. on cem

re with other vounq pe1e

Yeh

From town from th. ghetto

1. Yea

P. Fe you were with friende aid eeme femil

To no family veryhody ner hnd Fv ryhodv we

10 to the gas chmbere They took nvrvhodv. All our

11 eur.ts and kide and uncles of course my little

12 cousins And had one brother he went and my

13 prentn that was all Whole family.

14 How d.d YOU esCape aOing to the gas ch.amhre

15 Yo did

16 2. How

17 A. Oh jump out. from th train only ía 1J. And

IP went back to the cthotto

Oh you were 1aded or the train

20 Yes.

21 With your family

22 Yes.

C. And did your mother say lump

24 Hy mother wasn. there. Hy mother left end my

25 parents my mother nd father left in Jur end it



tho trnapott th3r won in flcthr

fl. Th you

/\ And tho kids nnd my brothor ord wo were t1kinc bou

hCuSO it was chiorino it won biq ik for you

know liko for cown it won not trin 1ik

assongor troin. It wos iiko so nut nomo chi on

on be floor and was on the floor nd at rt. to

choko and stcrted to choka and couldo any mnr

so just jump out. only hn 9oad why ohould

10 choko and don oven know whore in qoincj Luck liv

ii survived dont know howe

12 Yeah you jumpid off the train

13 Yeah

Then you ran hock to the ghetto

15 \. Yeah Net day that was at night did

16 Ye ih onn side wan black arid blue when jumpd out

17 from height

went back to the ahetto and dd workino

for the military nd until they took us to r-nrmany

20 later on you know. And then when work stay

21 until the liberat ion.

Ftut what dont understand is if they loaded you on

the train to go to the gas chmbers and you came hack

why didnt hy load you again

A. Oh they didn know came hack FTw would thoy



know Tho Comm dor wh drd ue won wov For

nov Ilk rhi to load .ho poop 1. ike von know

male ahoy had di fforent pnopl

Oh e.

Z\ Tho civil at9mi ni sra ti on in ho qota thv ha

know The piece work ny manager got. PlO

cmp card and new picture could aay jr qhot to

so COUntOd like par son without the picturo and

mean the camp card with the. pictur of COUrSn

10 couldnt go heck Re did that for me becaueo ho

11

12 Tho was he

13 Fe was where we worked. was FOPNOTORJ ho waa

not Cerman. The Polish option to become

15 FOPKTOPJ Yu been there too No

16 Q. No.

17 l. you don know. some of the Polock could oy oh

10 my grandmother or grandfather was German and they

10 became FCPR.STORJ because. they would work for ann

20 Gorman they need joh they P1ih people they

need lobs.

22 nd ha was very nice to us. Fe urersto

23 young cirle and no family no nobody ha knew

24 that we qot to work to maybe soma of na going yOU

25 know stay after the war nd live that long and that



10

how W3. Fo hc wnc ghct. cd h. qoc

in the knew leet my cemp card in fcterv

iere we workd and wbevr they find it he qel eq fo

brinq it hack hut for row qo for me hack to

qhatto 00 flOd it for day ec that ie hw cie

it for me.

ai1 rver aeon him after th wer

doe know. dont oven remember hia nom cry

more. Rut ho you know caved my 1if woy.

In Yeah

11 A. Pecause couidn qot in t.tie gheo without th Camp

12 card the noc clay fter you know came hack from

13 the transport the is he story.

ow

15 vryhody wonJ rchodv left djdn rabod

1. here.

17 Tt1 you ieee in your fmilv

A. My brother my parer ha My mother had five sieter

Everybody was mrriad with children My fathr hae

20 about what four si ers and two hrohcra 11 kic

21 you know uncle and aunts and cousins.

0. you were all a1on

23 A. Yeah.

24 0. In the qbeito

25 A. Yeah



11

fl Th-r did you iivc in the qletta a3.1 e1n in

room

NO hh ohetto Was wIth famiy Ou know.

4. parers just they rook them in bo until

October lived with my aunts and my uncles and my

brother n6 thn we went everyone.

ut when was chokinq so juct said

cant stand it Im going. couldnt even wee

it was it was hot and the kids were cryinq and

10 it was dark you know. It was evening and am

11 jumpiria out that is it cant any more Tha. was

12 it never seen them any more Never read about

13 them rflV T1OI

14 Yeah And nobody came with you to jump out

15 No no no

16 PP. The boy jumped out and they shoot.

17 him.

MRS. seen him laying on the .racks

don know if they got him probably went under

20 the train. didnt you know didnt know how to

2. jump. The minute the air hit me was out dont

22 know dont know nothing.

23 Then you worked in the ghetto mean you worked in

24 the factory

25 A. Yes.



1. Thr yuu w.2fl to

A. Then to PTCO th cann. That was hiq

factory you know. It was all military. .nd thr it

w.s Part of the same factory wh ch woe in Loi pzi

was like branch

1\ Like branch yeah yeah So when the wh was

1043 they had the Rusian are coming closer So tby

F. took us out because thy still nded us we work

for them. 1i the men we came to Lsipziq thnre

lfl was no men and everybody was in. the service you

11 know. Crust women was thsr in the big factoraa

12 where we worked just Cerman women and they didnt

13 even know who we were.

14 Tee were wearinci the strines They toi

15 thorn we are prostitutes. That is why we sitting in

the camp. The opuiation cerrnan didnt know anythi.no

17 about It you know the civIl populat-i on Just th

CS did all of this.

Pnd the military they dont do that much

20 about it because they was afraid of the CC of the

21 Nazis you know. The Na.is hold everybody in their

22 hands even in Cermany.

23 So we were telling them and they were

crying the women what they just took you because

you were Jewish They did this to you all said



13

1. eur Oh they told us you were prosti tutes. oeic3

2000 prostitutes from one city From Trnkow 1e

cme 2000 said that would little wil you

know 17 years old whet do we know scared. to doe th

and waitinci.

Fven in Leipzig in P7ev the hqinning of

Tay we had the fluasians are coming and the rma

and the Americans are coming. You know what. they

told us donti worry about it we are going to shoft

10 you right in the camp. The whole cam is going to

1. ozplode together with you so you dont worry about

12 it. You are not going to see nobody. And they

13 probably think they planned to do it. Fut it

l1 was kind of sudden and one mornine we woke upend

15 nobody was there.

0. Nobody was there The Cermans left

17 A. Yeah left us just like this. The women the

women and the men. One morning was nobody there.

19 This was in 43

20 A. No that was 45.

21 45 okay.

22 A. That was spring of 45 already in Nay. And so we

23 were putzinq eround everybody was hungry all around

24 you know the cities some people went to the farmers

25 arid got some potatoes and we e.4t it raw end the first



1. imo of my life eat. raw bec rd bo nd in

wo or three days t.he Americans come That. woo

7th oy 7th.

c. Lets qo hock to tiolking to these Ctrman woman who

thought you were prostitutes

A. Yeah

C. You tolked in what. lenquage

Crinan.

0. Yeah. To them

10 Yeah we manajnd

Yeah. And t.ha. was the first contact you hod with

12 A. Yeah when we came to Cermany you know. They we

13 with us SS women but they werent friendly You

couldnt talk to them They werent allowed to talk

15 to us and what are you qoing to talk to.

0. they were separate. Did you iv any mn ovar

17 you

Yes

0. And

20 A. Ouards.

21 0. hose behavior was worse man or the women the SS

22 Roth. They had orders you know to slap us in th

face and to call us names HALTFPFSTP

24 RATTrSCPNSSp PALTIflCFTTARJT Tha is how they

talked to us you know. They hd orders. 0trwisa



dont know nretty young qi rio hu thoy weren

allowed no to talk not to he nice not to qt

CloSer to nyhady.

0. they ware always separate from you

Yeah They was ust awards

0. They wer behind fences

Yeah Io they took us to work with the cue mechino

an us were walking to go work Erom the camp oh

maybe about night minutes you know to the factory

10 9. otel1me

11 A. There was always guards

17 0. Tell me about the da you slat in the barracks

13 A. Yes.

14 On what

15 A. On the bunk beds.

16 0. 3oards no mattresses

17 11o no mattresses nothing

0. covers

A. Covers veh WE had some kind of thin old blanket

20 whatever it was.

21 9. They got you up how dld they get you up

22 A. Fjv oclock in the morrdnq Oh everybody

23 everybody has light. Lets sac the bunk was like

24 biq room likE five hundred people in a. room with the

25 bunks All they make the big room light five



undred eoplo in room 1ik tht they md
1ioh nd said ae um.

They said it in crman

/\

Anc9 then you got up and then what

Than wash up.

fl. You hod water to wash in you hod wttor

fl A. Yeah it was along room with toilets 3nd with ci

right wav. Fverybody wash up first then wo to

10 work.

11 They marched you in line to work

12 A. To the

13 0. Ichen did you eat

Oli we got some black coffee thers and. slice of

15 bread. think the slice of bread we got. in the

16 evening. always ate it in the evening thO is

17 right in the morning was nothing Yeah in th

evening when we came back to the barracks. te just.

got black coffee

20 ç. At noon

21 At noon In the morninq we got black coffa not

nothinq coffee 1ik water And then some soup which

was again like water Put you huqrv so we

had the soup nd we worked 12 hours from cix to six.

From six in the morning to six in the evening. P.y



17

the time wc cat to di ch vvbodv cat par toe

af bread ik two si cee of hr.ad

Like sid you wore ee hunqry you dide

leave for the morning you ate it when you wet. to

had Therej what it. was.

You fail into bed you were so hired and haust ad

P. Yeah.

ç. Could you sleep with arvhody to keop warm

P. everybody slept parate you

10 with nobody.

11 lppt together.

12 ept together tt whom

13 The floor sleep on the fi oar.

ineudibi In the mornjnq little coffee with eqoin

15 the coffee you reed the coffee three hours tbro

hours from 430 to six six tnd in

17 qoin.q this way and this way. rater th r.ke you to

19 the factory In the factory oclock again a. little

19 soup not much. ToOn.

20 C. Did you have cup that you drank it. cut of

21 r.r. plate. take my plate end in one mn

22 saw this whon take this end go in and the people

23 want to go in in the TOTFUT7N and everybody out

and later the people was no got nothing ibsy qoinq in

25 and they eat mire you know and. got narhriq.



hooh tho or four .rd everybody hoif hour

giec hock.

C. tThare wes there in Cermany

P. in enmitz i-Or-FNSTEIN. This h1onqod ho

Flosnherq From Auschwitz go to Fioceenhera.

YOh yh.

They in eveninqs they come home and give us s1ic

of bread for ten people You may cut it we

measure it with the two fingers and couldnt kep

10 It to morning

ii Yeah

12 A. in few weeks maybe six weeks we inaudible of

13 this and do it you know.

Yeah.

15 A. Nothing sleep with guy the name is Pay

Gulbert We think we can run way you know in th

17 SHUTTNIT Not me go the fields. inaudible

come back and they look for ins hut they not. finding

me go by the barracks you know and one day they

20 take me and go 40 miles day 200 miles day Then

23 the Russians come this way and the Americans you

know. One day we not see everybody in civil

clothing the German you know and one guy comes and

svs over omehody said dont go off th place in

the njqhts they shooting everybody And wai.t and



coma to this by Czchoa1avaki.t and qot maybe

rOUrLdO 90 poutde 00 C0 eat. Svery was

OZt 55 tons know

got two rub day 0n is from

Chicqn and one a. doctor from Texas took it

pills. took tiaras weeks that can go to Americo

rictht away with the Army to ist to eke but. went

to find somebody so why go to Pmarice. go back

and no find it and later find my wife in

10 Czechoslovakja

11 0. You met. In thero did you meet

12 Czechoslovakia Prague.

13 0. YOU had qone to Praguc

rs 1945 yeah. Fvoryhody was going to Pra quo

15 because we want to go to Israel right away no we wan

1G to we was in the home town for two or three wak

17 we didr. know everybody was dead we dido know

10 that during the war nobody told us so wa came from

19 the camp but my parents come from the camp you know

20 my brother is going to come back but after savaral

2. weeks when nobody ceme so we meet girlfriend

27 just calle her she was hare sr her yesterday

23 already so we went together and now she lives in

74 Forid 1od got mrr-d rIa ra iri ci

25 one guy met ray husband Taci got married in 1245.



iiv little hit in Czcha1vk fcur

yars then do to Isreal bet-r to go

Israel The cornmunits. came there in. 14P ae

Israel. and then we had one daughrer by han and wa

hvn hear. ten yeare ri Israel since 50

5f had ha only aunt who eurvived

don know all the time she did. mnbody tcld mc

that he had that aunt Regina surVIved. Thv. ia

how got to know her.

10 c. How did you find her

11 wrote to HIAS here in Hw York and they asv

12 that he was in rJilwaukee bcause she was in c-rrn.y

13 for awhile in the camps r7e haven t. been in

Germany didn wont to go to rmany naid

15 when go to Germany in going to get craiy naw

wish would you know. iut just couldnt. se

17 didn know all the truth you know in Germany

thought it was 1. ike German we knew during the war

you know. Pow to Germany you listen to the tar rihin

20 people and look cant go to Germany so my

2J husband didnt go either and we stayed there and then

22 the Russian was this time good to the state of

23 Israel they trained us and send like guns arid.

2. svcrythinq. They nold Israel IS going aver going

to be stare we era going to Russian stare YOU



71

3. h.y diin know

Yah t.hv opened the gates when ie

communists came and ir allowed to take

evarythjr1o m1e hie thi no ike if they

celled you know we took furni ture end vervthI eq .e

had dunce the four years. Yeah and we went to

Tsr 1. And we lived thera for ten v-ere end mv

othor daughter was worn there have 1.1

Sabra my little Sabra She was uat. here frame

10 Yen cari un for wc cjayr.

3l Oh how nice.

12 She drove down with her girlfriend. MOW they loft

13 already so we came here

14 g. So tell me after all these ternib. eepeniences you

15 got married

16 Yes

17 7. nd you started your family

15 Yes

She knows whet. happened.

20 So the kids know what happened

21 Mrs YeS

22 ç. Put to start all over again

23 MP Im tailor.

24 Oh tailor are you

25 Yes SNYDFP. yaar worked in Milwaukee was



NYflit

NP. Isn bi.s incj. omt.hing 1i.k

that person start famiiy ar some peoplo said oh

NV have kids any more Ph in few ycra it

goino to happen again YOU cant. think ka th

you cant you just cant. do it. thank Pod lift

WO Ofl nd see beautiful ladies gorqeouo

dresses

flow nice sant went maybe boy my

10 name you know got two gals okay have three

1. grandchildren and work in the ghetto as tailor

12 You got in the ghetto 20000 people maybe 25

tailors Everybody live and everything..

Why do you think you survived besides being lucky

15 PRS. Why why 1. think when you are

vounc you can take it differet1v thinqs Now when

17 cm all these years can had1y believe it what iT

went through you know whe think hack dont.

even wonder that some neople dont believe it iTt is

20 unbelievable Eut sometimes when you are younq you

21 can do it. was always nice husky kid you know

Oh well so was little hunqry

2a Thank you again.

24 Thank you

25 MP Im not believe what hpnne



23

aurvjve it revor cn holiova it.

Ye can nover forccot it.

rtbroken and we di dn have no good menori for

you when you wera vounq and everything Ye no have

it. And everybody is gone.

Iniections

0. They gave you injections

Tr Fee bow long thE neopi e. ived. You know

poop. you know and aver hinq unt come down ead

in that wa it

ii 0. You got injections

12 A. Yeah got injection here

13 0. Oh yeah all right Of what

A. T7ntor seeing how it work with the hoart you knw

15 0. see these wore axoeriments

Fxperjmonts yeah in Auschwitz.

17 rP5 was lucky haVert been in

in Auschwitz becusa they ee people to work so bad

when we were you know in this factory they naded

20 military so they ust kept us.

21 g. Sut they experimented on you

22 A. r. Yes.

23 ç.. With injections of water

24 Yeab

25 0. To see how fast it went to your heart



Yeh Vdh yh
You hd no nthosie.

A.

fi Toll me shout the experimonts whet dtd thoy tell

yuu

A. Thv told us to get en injection of h1thy you

know and send you out.

fl Ok ny

And then the threo or four coming out you know

10 send in German.

11 fl Sc you went into the room and you st down

17 A. Yeah

13 G. And what it was German doctor

1A Yeah erman all the Germans doctors. had Tewisn

doctors too but they couldnt do this so evnryhirg

16 trying it.

17 0. Sc continue with the eperiment.

Yeah

0. But you said

20 People cutting off the hand was come out bled bled.

21 you know. In few days you are lucky they are

22 lucky

0. Why do you think you survived

24 A. Oh
MRS. Fe was strong he was in good



9c

health.

P. never not never got otrnnq

food never na big eater you know.

Yeah

A. Tr believe in the IST in od And maybe

come out. of that thing

You naid the CFIST

A. The FIST FIST

0. The spirit

10 A. The spirit told live with spirit. Thy com

11 hors today too.

di on know ry no di

13 know anything Tvervhocly was living with the hope

14 Sure all the people like said my parents were no

15 old they were only 43

16 0. They wEre not old Im 43 yeah.

17 4PS You know what. mean 42 on hut

19 thought maybe they wot-k someplace else that is whet

19 thought that they sent them to camp. said nt

20 everybody is going to come home so we work with the

21 ermans now what can we do. nut now we going to go

22 back how it was and everybody

23 0. It was going to he cky

24 A. Mrs. Yeah suppose that the hope it wasnt true

25 MP. Inaudible You die then you do



--

his forqt hout it you knows you dt 3or do

with it forgt lt Th sronq you kflOWr that is

Yeah so you wer strona you folt

pr Im strorg you soo have nice wife

okay.

Ar you in rush to go

A. Yeah

MRS Yeah So thnk lot

10 TtR. When you have the book

11 MRS. We want to see the book.

12 TME IMTRRVIFWER All riqht well try to

let you know

MRS Thanks lot. If its possible to

Thank you What is your name

17 TIT INTFPVIRWTP Merilys

3J- Fn.d of

20

21


